SKIN O' MY TEETH
As recorded by Megadeth
(from the 1992 Album "Countdown To Extinction")
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Music by Dave Mustaine

A Intro

Fast Rock \( \omega = 192 \)

B Verse
SKIN O' MY TEETH - Megadeth

Chorus

Half Time \( \lambda = 96 \)

let ring..............1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>7 5 7 5 7 3 3 3 7 5 7 5 7 2 2 2 7 5 7 5 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 4 3</td>
<td>1 0 5 7 5 7 0 4 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKIN O' MY TEETH - Megadeth

**Original Tempo \( \text{\textit{j}} = 192 \)**

---

**D Guitar Solo**

---

---
SKIN O' MY TEETH - Megadeth

Guitar Solo #3
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SKIN O' MY TEETH - Megadeth

Pick slides

D.S. al Coda

Octave feedback

Outro

Original Tempo \( \frac{3}{4} = 192 \)

\( \odot \)

Octave feedback